Dlseover How illy Personal Tragedy
Forced te To Greate A Mlracle, All-lnOne Antl-Aglng, tOllGEVlW Formula
Whlch llow Has The PowerTo Give
You Superior Health & To Feel Greatl
My one and only LONGEVIW Formula promotes the following
health benefits: r Supercharges Energy Levels r Lowers Blood
Pressure & Cholesterol r lmproves SEX Drive r lmproves
Memory r Sharpens Eyesight r Helps Prostate Problems
r Solves Weight Problems I Strengthens lmmune System
r Helps Constipation r Digestive & Stomach Problems I Helps
with Asthma r Psoriasis & Eczema r Anemia r Strengthens
Your Heart r DIABETES & morel

My LONGEVITY Formula lmproves Health,
Enhances & Gan Extend tifel
lmagine... this Amazing Formula from the very first Day, when
it starts feeding every cell of your body with my special blend
of over 96+ of the Best 100% Certified Organic lngredients:
Un-processed, un-heated, No GMO ,Chemicals & pesticides free
ingredients in a synergetic powder Formula with Naturally occurring Vitamins, Minerals, Enzymes, ProBiotics, lmmune System Accelerators, including SuperFoods, Algaes, Sea Vegetables, Anti-Oxidant
Fruits, Vegetables, Herbs, Ketones... a full spectrum of vital nutrients that is what your bodv needs
daily! My Formula is a true Fountain of Youth - No need for other Mtamins, Minerals or Dietary
Supplementst You'll begin to see & feel the difference within days! (f have many success sfon'es frcm peopte of all ages with
vaious health problems who l've been able to help with my Formula and minor dietary modifications and
'15

fod

suggestions!)

Yceltr of Enllorlng from Log Gnmpc COllll

"Dear Grace - Started the product (LONGEVITY Formula) to begin slowing down my aging so as to have much happier senior years Nov 28. After the first
week I noticed my "Leg Cramps" had disappeared... they are gone! There used to be many times l'd have to get up in the middle of the night and go sit in the
bathroom with great pain to get there and just sit there till my leg pain/cramps had gone. This disrupted my sleep for many nights over the last 10 to 15
Henry Bergen, 72 years old Canada
years. fven when I would be getting my socks on, the cramps would sneak upon me... NOT ANY MORE!

-

Mailings-for-Dollars Program

Product Onlv Ealel -No

EXPRESS ORDER FORil - select your cholce below:

Distributorship.

I LONGEVIW Formula - 15 day Trial Size - 524.95 plus shipping 54.95 - total of only 929.90
) tONGEvlw Formula - 30 day supply - 549.95 plus shipping 55.95 - total of only SSS.SO
) Book "Can We Live 150 years? - 295 pages by Dr. Mikhail Tombak - 520 plus shipping $4.95 - total of only S2tt.95
Dlrtrlbntonhlp Gholcrg: VES, Grace! I want to become one of your Distributors and be a part of your remarkable "Mailing.4-Dollars"
Program where I have a choice of earning 910 or $40 from each customer who respond to the flyer I will mail myself with my Sponsor Code lD,
and/or I will have a choice to use the "We-Do-lt-All-4-U option. As Distributor *t or 12,l'll be able to upgrade later to a higher Level at any time
or I can be automatically upgraded to earn even bigger commission starting at 950, S75, 5100, $200, $300 and even $5fi1 per sale from mailings
which I can do it myself or have you do it all for mel There is NO UMIT on how much money I can earn! All the details, upgrades, choices and
much more will be revealed in my Distributor Manual and the 24 page Report. Thls is what I am going to recelve ln Distributor Package:
(1.) Money-Making turn key Distributor Start - Up Manual, (2.l.2a pe. Exciting Report, (3.) 15 day trlal size of my IONGEVIW FORMUIA
(4.) lnstant money-making ready to mail 30 flyers & 30 fresh names - (5.) Bonus value up to 5795. Please mark your choice below:

( ) Dlstrlbutonhtp #l - rarn $t0 from each potential customer from sending flyers/postcards - 5q3 + So.gs s&h - total of only Scg.so
( I Dlgtdbutotthb #A - Earn upwards of $461ror each potential customer from sending flyers/postcards - S93 + SO.S5 s&h - only Sgg.go
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Total Amount:S

to: 8374 Market Street, Suite 122, Bradenton, FL 34202
lf you are paying by credit card you can FAX this order form to: 204397€053 or Gell to place your order: tN41.'f7*72li/8
To ensure that the person who you received this flyer from gets the $tO or 940 commission, please refer to this $PONSOR coDE2 29t7
Make your check/Money Order payable to: NHRI,LLC.

